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THE FHANCHISE VOTE

Tho defeat of Mayor QlUon'i
Spring rlTcr water franchlto I cause
tor congratulation to the people of
Ilcnd who am Interested In procur-
ing n puro water supplr. Spring
river water la pure and probably will
remain so, but engineering dlfflcul
ties and costs in connection with tho
Ilonhnm Falls reservoir and bringing
tho water to Bend make Its use here
not feasible. Tho common eenso of
tho majority, unbllndcd by prejudice
or unreasoning antagonism, decided
the question.

The franchise was brought Into tho
council and given the mayor with no
popular demand behind It. No com
plaint of tho existing water 'servlco
had been made. The council Itself
was ready to let the people continue
the use of the present water supply
for at least two years, possibly long-

er. So far as is known, it has not
contemplated at any. time the making
of a complaint to the public service
commission. In short, the present
supply has been accepted as satisfac-
tory.

Nevertheless, the recent campaign
has brought the expectation of Tum-al- o

water to the fore. It Is recog-niie- d

that sooner or later the present
supply must be abandoned and the
Turanlo looked to. As we said dur-
ing the campaign, the present com-

pany has made no promises and the
vote must be to It especially satisfac-
tory on that account since it amounts
to an expression of confidence. The
people are satisfied that the company
will do the right thing at the proper
time. Still speaking for the people,
we urge that plans for the Tumalo
water development be proceeded
with, especially against the time
when the Benham Falls reservoir
goes in.

The Bulletin has received an In-

teresting letter on present conditions
on the "High Desert" which it Is un
able to print because of the lack of
authentic signature. If the writer
will disclose himself,) the letter will
be printed, the name of the writer
being omitted, If desired. It Is an
inflexible rule of the paper that no
communication will be printed un-

less the name of the writer is known.

A Portland paper tells of the ad-

vantages of having a horse In the
basement. Better than a white mule,
we wonder?

Fifteen Years Ago j

(From the columns of Ijhe .Bulletin
of June 8, 1906.)

A telegram was received this
morning from Governor Chamber-
lain announcing that he and prob-

ably the other members of the state
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lUndlc were united In tnnrrlnrte last
ftaltinlay !r Justice It ('. Mill.

Hugh O'Ksne ha received word
from Chief Engineer Waggoner, of
the Natron-Ontari- survey, that he
will he In lleml In occupy his new
offices on June 10.

W. J, Vnndeve'rt was In Saturday
from his rnnch at Powell Hutte.

I'rlnce and Sylvester Slant re-

turned to ltend last Friday from their
year' study at Willamette university.

U. t). Wlest left on tho Wednesday
night stage for Hoslnnd, whero ho
will survey a townslto.

The petition Inld before Judge
Itrndshaw praying for an Injunction
restraining tho county court from
letting contracts for a new court
house, met with n favorable responso
and the Injunction wna served ugnlnst
tho court Saturday.

Just the annual wool
sale at Shnnlko, there were about n

million pounds of wool stored In the
warehouses at that place, with prob
ably as much moro to be delivered
thera.

HOW TO RETAIN YOUTH LONG

Ltarn to Employ the Pasting Year
With Constantly Wis-do-

and Discretion.

Touth Is a quality, a spiritual energy,
and, properly speaking, there Is no

old hge," but spiritual decay. "The
foot less prompt to meet the morning
dew" Is no valid evidence of growing
old, any more than to lose n leg In
battle. Fussy physical uctlvltles are
not the only tests of youth, writes
Hlchnrd I.e Galllenne In Harper's Mag
azine. That brain of Sophocles which
gave us the greatest play at IX), Is more
to the point, as also that famous
spying recorded of him. In reference
to the cooling of the passions with the
years, that to grow old was like being
set free from service to a band of
madmen.

Because we grow wiser and stronger,
less selfish and generally more useful
to our fellows with the passage of the
years Is not to say that we have lost
our youth. It only means that we
have learned how to employ It. We
do not run In every direction as we
did. We know a little better what we
are doing, or what we want to do; but
the motive force that enables ns to do
It Is that same energy which once drove
ns to make fools of ourselves at the
beginning, and still provides the same
"swift means to radiant ends."

Decay, disillusion, weariness; we
mean these things when we speak of
"growing old," but we fall to realize that
these are no necessary accompnnl
ments of the years. We may, unfor
tunately. Inherit them, or acquire them
like bad habits, or through neglect of
a proper care and exercise of our splr
Hual selves. Spiritual nnd intellectual
laziness makes Most people "old before
their time." If we lose Interest In life,
life will soon lose Interest In us; nnd
It Is Just ns possible to achieve a preco-
cious senility In the twenties as at
any later period of our lives.

HAVE KEEN SENSE OF HOME

Abundant Proof That Birds Return
Year After Year to Scenes of

Familiarity.

Bird lovers have believed for cen
turles that migratory birds return to
the same home, year after year. Mod
ern science has proved this belief to
'e right. Rlrds are caught fn traps
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Vacation Tours
Afford tho necessary opportunity for mental and

physical relaxation without which tlio human machine
must break down. Have you made jour vacations plans
for this summer?

With a savings account to back you, you can start
to make preparations now. Thp trip you liuvo been count-
ing on need not cost much, but it tycs depend on jour
nbllltj' to nave.

If you do not possess n savings account, start one
today with the Central Oregon Hank. A dollar deposit
is all that Is needed to make the first entry In the little
red bank book ivlilch eventually, will mean huppint-H- s and
independence to the thrifty man and woman.
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Coffee

Evangeline Is howlng n noxious sort of (rink;
it might be laundry bluing, it might be brlndlu ink;
but coffee she bolicvea It, this bevenigo of death;
nnd when her hub receives it he swears beneath his
breath. The two were lately married, the bonds jf
love are strong, the husband hasn't' carried his
grievance very long, he hasn't started brawling,
the riot is delayed, though often he's recalling the
coffee mother made. And inwardly he's quaking,
he knows not what to do; Evangelme is making a
most atrocious brew. Her coffee tastes like leather,
it gives an awful jolt, and he is asking whether it's
time for a revolt. He hates to hurt her feelings,
but must he always drink a brew of carrot peelings
that puts him on the blink? He hates to spoil the
glamor surrounding love's young dream, but he has
katzenjammer from coffee that's a scream. It can't
go on forever, he'll dump the martyr's crown ; some
day his wrath will sever the bonds that hold him
down ; some day, the galled possessor of grievances
and cares will wreck a costly dresser and break a
lot of chairs. Another home, once cheerful, all
desolate will be ; a young wife, sad and tearful, will
ask for a decree! Though moralists are shoving
the customary bunk, no man can keep on loving
where coffee is so punk.

that clo not hurt them, marked with
tiny leghnnds of nlumlnum, ench bear-
ing a number, and released. Next
year, the same birds are caught ngaln
In the same locality, often when oc-

cupying the snme nest.
Evldcntlj", n bird's memory for di-

rection und location must be quite as
marvelous ns the older writers be-

lieved. The catbird winters ns far
south as Panama, jet catbirds marked
In northern Ohio came back to the
same neighborhood, year after year.
Sometimes they move n few rods or
furlongs, but the frequency wlOi
which they return to the very spot
Is astounding.

Cats tlnd their wuy bnck to the old
home ncross a township, horses ucross
a county or two, nnd dogs have been
known to pass through several states
In returning to u beloved master, but
birds find their wny across u conti-
nent, and sometimes over u seu a
well.

Very Useful Tree.
What Is claimed to be the most mar-

velous of trees grows In Brazil. It Is

the enrnnhuhu palm, nnd can be em-

ployed for many useful purposes. Its
roots produce the same medicinal effect
as sursnpnrllla. Its sterns nfford
strong, light fibres, which acquire n
beautiful luster, and sere nlso for
Joists rafters and other building mate-
rials, as well ns for stokes for fences.
From parts of tho tree wines anil vine-ga- r

are mnde. It yields also u saccha-
rine suhstnnco. as well as a starch
resembling sago. Its fruit Is used lit
feeding cattle. The pulp has an ngrei-ab- le

taste, and the nut, which Is oleagi-
nous and emulsive. Is sometimes used
as a substitute for coffee. Of the
wood of the stem musical Instruments,
water tubes nnd pumps are made. The'
pith Is an excellent substitute for corkj
From the stem a white liquid similar,
to the milk of the coconut Is obtained
and a flour resembling malzena.

Teak Wood Highly Valued.
Teak, for some purposes the most

vnluable of all woods, Is chiefly pro
duced commercially by Ilunnn, ul
though It Is also supplied by India.
Slam and Java. As u plant, teak Is re-

markable for Its large leaves, which
reuch ten to twenty Inches In length
and eight to fifteen In breadth, nnd nre
so rough that they are until for sand
papering. The trees often grow 80 to
100 feet tall, with n circumference of
six to ten feet, the largest recorded
log cut In Upper Ilurma In 1808, having
measured fei ',4 feet In length and
yielded ovcr twelve tons of timber. The
wood varies from yellow or straw
color to n rich brown when first cut.
darkening on exposure; sometimes It
hns dark and almost black streaks or
veins. It Is hard, and very durable.

Mystery of Egg Lines.
Why are some birds' eggs pure

white unil unmarked und others va
riously and highly colored, with all
sorts of marks upon them, from mi-

nute dots to scruggly lines? usks the
American Forestry Magazine. How
are these spots ami markings pro
duccd? Nests of birds run all the way
from the female laying a single egg
on the bare rock on the const, to
those laying ten or more eggs In n
very elaborate nest built In very dif
ferent localities.

Keeping the Record Straight.
Von sny you didn't write burning

l( tiers," thundered tho lawyer for the
ilhlntlff In a divorce suit, "but here Is

the proof In black nnd white."
Illnek and blue, Interrupted the

Judge, "If you are referring to tho let-

ters In your hand."
"Kb?"
"The stationery. Is, blue nnd the Ink,
assume, Is block." l!lrmlni.'huin Aim- -

Herald. ,

VULTURES ON THE GANGES

Scavenger Birds Perform Function
That le In High Degree Repul.

slve to Westerners.

On December Si IfCO, writes
correspondent, I was In the vicinity
of the .Massacre (Hint, of evil repute
In the Mutiny of 1857, and saw i

vulture over the Ounce. This scav
enger bird was apparently on the
surface of the water, nnd was flap- -

ping Its huge wings, for nil the world
ns If a small crocodile had gripped
Its tnlous mid was trying to drug It

nuder. Then I observed u white ol.
Ject come to the surface momentarily
nnd bob under again. My Interest
was amused at the strange proceed'
Ings which followed. The vulture
dapped Its wings ns the weight of
the flotsam told on Its strength. Again
the white broke the surface and ns
It did so the huge bird, with fully
opened wing, appeared to be using
Itself In the manner of n sail, nnd.
with the help of the breeze, which
was blowing, stirred Its prey nut of
the flopping every now
nnd then, till at Inst It ran the white
object right up on n gently
sloping shelf of siitul on the near
bank. I!y this time the air was thick
with birds, and no sooner had the
vulture In question benched Its cap-

ture than n cluster of like bird"
swooped down, and tho wholp com
menced nn orgy of fenstlug and fight- -

Ing. The next day n human skeleton
remnlned.

HABIT WAS STRONG ON HIM

Even Smith's Words of Wisdom Failed
to Keep Jones' Attention

From Wandering.

Smith nnd Jones were personal
friends, so one day Smith took a per-

sonal friend's liberty and said to
Jones :

"You mustn't take offense If I speak
to you about something I have had on
my mind for some tlmt Just a little
hublt of yours."

"Nobody has ever had the nerve to
tell you before," Smith continued In a
hesltutlng sort of voice, "nnd you ure
such a splendid, noble fellow,"

"Yen, yes," answered Jones.
Smith cleared his throat; then, with

great determination, launched out:
"You'ro one of thorn; fellows who

never really know what Is being snld
to them; you're always pursuing some
train of thought. Any one can tell half
the time you are not listening by the
faraway look In your eyes. You've
offended n lot of people. Of course,
It's terribly rude, only jou don't know
It. You mustn't any more, old chap"
putting his hands on Jones' shoulders.
"Promise me you'll not."

Jones was then obliged to face his
friend.

"Just whnt were you suylng?" he
Inquired In a faraway voice.

Is Your Hair Long?
The fact that u person was wrongly

certified as insane led to u iIIhcuhnIoii
the other day us to whether long
hulr was u sign of lusuulty, London
Answers slates.

It wus said that, although this was
no evidence of liisanltj', It might prob-
ably be proof of eccentricity. Many
of our greatest geniuses have pos-

sessed remarkable crops of hulr.
It wus once suld that the lovo of

music, or the possession of musical
talents, tended to Increase thu growth
of hulr, und, Indeed, when one looks
round there ure inatiy Instances to
make this seem feasible, .

A great man once miule u statement
to the effect that there wus only u
thin dividing line between genius and
luuucy. Ho If long hulr Is u sign of
Insanity und genius und there Is only
a thin dividing luu between tho two,

Nr we Irrnl limglmtrKl w 'fifrt
Irmfclnrf liMllrtdtwK fof fmtf the
prtirc (n be imm rme fn flf1( fn

rtsk nfrfltillftif.

tdlplntf nHl(r1 IMoJlflM,

What In kiiuwii In history "i"
Talpllnf rrliellloii wus mi liinrrerlloii
of h section of the Clilnef wlilrh l

In I.hWI nnd wus lint suppressed
until iMtfl. The rebels were under llio
leadership of n limn who declared
thai he wttn divinely eoiiiuitssleiieil by

heaven In establish n universal I'enre,
thniKh his relil olijffl was In over-

throw the MiiiHliurlnli d)ii"ly tit .

This rebel ( hlef, the Pelrolt
News recnlls, wits nnmed Hung Hints-nun- ,

"bo begun life as a village
schoolmaster. Ilriiiu blng out, he styled
himself "the henriily king" nnd his
djtinsty "Tnlpllig" or "(Ireat Fence."

For a time tin Insurrection was one
of formidable dimension, but the reb-

el Were finally defeated, largely
through the assistance of llrlllsh
troops, led by (len. (,'tinrles (1, (lorilnn
(1KI3-1SH.1- thereafter Mipularly

known us "Chinese" (lordon.

Health and Wealth.
"Dr. Fillers seems to be n fashion'

able physician.''
"I should say sol He has patients

ut some of the most expensive health
resorts In Amrrlcn and a uultlng-lls- t

of people whose health will give way
as soon us they get money enough to
consult him," lllrinliigluun Age-lle-

aid.

The Family Luxury,
fluest It's curious to mo that your

other daughters have married Into
Inrgu mercantile houses nnd your
youngest daughter Is engaged to a
JKH't.

Host Yes, 1 nllourd It, The futully
needs him us an udortvuejit.

Their Playlng.Cards Different.
American playing card manufac

turer have a profitable market
awaiting them In Mexico and other
S'piiiilsh-sieakln- Aiuerlrnu countries.
lint card must be of patterns differ
ent from those to which American
are accustomed. 1'eoide In thoe
countries demand the Spnulsh puck,
which consists of only 10 curd, and
tens. Furthermore, the fnce cards
are different. The nee (called "as")
Is much like our: the "rey" (king)

ears n crown, the queen I reprt-sent- ed

by n young woman, and the
Jack ("cnbnll") Is n horse.

Most of the plnyliiK card used In
Hpnnlsh-Amerlcn- countries nn Im
ported from Spain, and nre smaller
than our. Commonly they nre thin
and flimsy, o ns to be hnrd to shuf-

and tearing easily.

History of Potato.
"The potato entered this country,"

Or. I.aiif.T said, In nti nildress before
the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, "not ns surmised
by I)e Cnndolle, ihrniiKh an alleged
band of .Spanish adventurers, hut In

perfectly reM-ctnbl- manner from
llermudn, where It had been Introduced
some years previously from Knglnnd.
It I a prank of fortune tlmt the potato.
originally n ilenlren of Chile nnd Peru,
nppear as u naturalized Fngllshmnu
In the United State. The potato had
arrived In Knglnnd about l.Vid, or a
little luter."

Rather the Contrary.
Cnrrleil away by the beauty of the

heroine on the screen, he murmured,
unconsciously, "Isn't she lovely I"

Every time you see a pretty girl
you forget you're married," snapped
his better half.

"You're wrong, my denrj nothing
rings home the fact with so much

force."

In the Whirl.
Illobsoti Tho girl Is very keen to

get In tho whirl.
Taylor Then tell her to come down

to our office and come In by the re
volving door when a crowd of messen-
ger boy ure going through. Houston

est.

Resist Thought of Illness.
Itcfuse to he III. Never tell neont

you nru III; never own It to yourself.
Illness Is one of those things which n
man should resist on nrlnclnlo at tha
onset. I.jtton.

M, I'rlngte McCann.
Nlswonger

Jas. Kelchum
O. Cirlnstcad W.

Miner Mike Angland
I M. King Ilarnra

I.inton Jamuot
llend Hauling Co, Deschutes

Ilsker
Chas. Orewcllcr Tho. Ilutchlngson

II. Crlnstead
(). I O'Connor

Abrahamson A. Kaste
Whltsett Mm M.

F. Denison Taxgert
Harvey Martin llucholts

Ivxip Itollln Miller
Parkins

brown
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NKW DITCH lUOUIt

('I.OVF.IIMAf.H. Jiiil ! Mr Van
liilllulrl has been employed In ifdii
til ii illlrli Urn remainder Ihn sen
sou In Harold lllllearr's idnrn Mr
and Mrs. Hlllenry mpert In leave for
Ciillfiirnlii Thursday

Mrs W J Hlnhhlii left for her
hotun In Mini raw Friday morning af-

ter spending n few day here vfsltlliK
tier sister, Mr. Ahilrtt.

Mr. Illuck, Mr. Harrison and son,
Thomas, I'eck nnd family nnd
It. O. Atidrus and family ntlnndnd
preaching snrvlrus In Mister Sunday
morning. Ilnv. Illlll of Tuiunlu had
charge tho service.

The eighth grade pupil nrn rejolr
lug till week on successfully pn
Ing their eiatiiliiatlim. They

(loodrlrh, l.uiilso Atidrus,
Cyrus and Albion I'eck. Owing

to the lllnes of Huporlulnudout J. Al-

ton Thompson, the grudes were de-
layed,

Mis Doty uf Itudmond wn a vis- - '

llor over Sunday In this community
M. I'eck was seeding alfalfa for

YV Mills Suturduy '
Quite n number from here attend-

ed county court In Ilcnd Thursday
In reference to having the lumber
trucks kept off tho Itedmond-Slster- s

highway.
The lumber trucks nrn drugging

n King road grader behind thniu on
the return trip from Itedmond this
week smooth (tin roads,

M. I'eck had some land Meeker
In hero Thursday showing (hem tho
country.

S. K. Kline wn n Itedmond visitor
Saturday,'

I). II Long of Washington wn n
business visitor In this vicinity Mon
day.

Mr. nnd Mr. John Hlllenry nft
for Portland nnd valley point Inst
week on a y business alio pleis-ur- o

trip combined.
While plowing nn Woodworth

place lust week, W. F. Arnold' hors-
es took fright when hi hat blew off
In front of them and ran away N'n

serious damage done aside front
one of the hnrses lining cut up consid-
erably In running through wire fenc-
es.

Sterile Fryrenr wn u Sister vis-

itor Sunday.
Severnl men from lleml. Including

U. Antles, secretary of the Ilcnd Com-

mercial club, held n meeting In tlu
school house Friday evening to ex-

plain the county road bond Issue

I'LAINVIIOW CAUL TO
ATTKN!) ILLINOIS U.

I'l.AINVIKW. June 8.-- Jose- -
phlne llurges left Friday evening for
her homo at Dundee, III., where sh
will spend the slimmer and attend
school at the University of Illinois

Itay Armstrong spent Sunday
nicking at. SlUHe

Sorenson. the wnter master.
visited ill I'lnlnvlew Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs O. Morfltt, Mrs.
Wllllnm Morfltt and Hoy Henrtt at-

tended the hull game In Cloverdnlo
Sunday.

.Mrs. Hubert Scngglns returned to
tho ranch Friday for thu summer.
Tho school ut Carrol Acre was closed
Friday.

Sam llurges I planting potatoes
A. W. Scoggln this week.

Mis Fox of Portland, who
been visiting at home of
brother, l.eltoy Fox, returned to her
homo Saturday.

Mr. und Mr. Jnme Dawson went
Hond visitor Tuesday.

Mrs, M, V. Knickerbocker nnd
daughtor Hen and Connie and
Kmmott were visitors nt thu A. W.
Armstrong home Monday.

Mr. and Mr, A. O. Mnrfltt were
hopping In Itedmond Tuesday.

Kd Andorson was In Itamond Tues
day.

Miss Nellie Scoggln, Hay Arm
strong and Wllmn Dennett were shop- -

In llund Thursday.
Hoy llcarlt a vlslton In Hond

Friday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. w. Armstrong and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. W. Scoggln.

"Expectation" Dream.
To dream that you expect some onn

and he come denote you are) aafe.
In the course you nrn pursuing, but

he doe not come, then your course
unwise and you should chnngc.

It. Melster
II. Manny

Bcott
II. Durham

Wm. Paulson
toy Wilson

Wm. McCnrmack
, Tumaio Hchool District

T. W, Hudson
I). K. Vrrges
Ilcnd Furniture Co,
W, M. (,'rlnstead
Italph f.ucas
Koscoe Haundera

Furest Hervlca
F. M. Metre
I). W, Matra

II, Peoples

FEDERAL TIRES
These men sre discriminate buyers sn.l when spend their money, It U with

the s.iurence lhat they are setting 100 value) eieorlence has laushl them that
the cheaper article U Just what lu price Implies "Cheap,"

They flsure coat per mile In luyln tire Just the same a you fliiur coat terpound when you buy ausar your grocery, and they would not buy "federals"
If they were not netting more miles per dollar, because If there was any tire ballt
that would five more mllre per dollar Investment that la what they would have.

'Hie "federal" will ulve you more miles, more life und more comfort than any
other tire In the world, therefor It Is economy to equip your car with "Federals."

Ask any of the following, why they prefer "Federal" us them and they
know. .
A. T. A.
C. P. W, I'. Myers

Pert Dreeden
T. T. Itlidey
J. II.

It.
It, H. Andrew

County
Win. F. llr. K Ilea Norrla

J. A. Ikiti F.
Conklln Jas,

K. J, Jas.
Henry l'nyne
J. Jim.

Thm,
It. II. C.
(ieo. A. I). O. Mcpherson
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Deschutes Garage
Nash Cars Watch This List Increase Federal Tires

Jt, .behooves us to by very careful iwmnnaiuuuuBU uiuunimuunuuutmnunmianuiuuiuiiu


